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Abstract. Five-year-old ‘Braeburn’ apple trees (Malus domestica Borkh.) on MM.106
rootstock were studied to determine plant and fruit quality responses to reduced plan
water status late in the season. Trees were irrigated or not irrigated. Those not irrigate
developed reduced xylem water potential and stomatal conductance from 110 and 1
days after full bloom (DAFB), respectively. However, they showed no reduction i
photosynthetic rates. Fruit were harvested at stage 1 (S1), starting 167 DAFB, or stage
(S2), starting 180 DAFB. At S1, fruit had higher soluble solids concentrations, enhance
red skin pigmentation, and a tendency for higher sorbitol concentrations. Total soluble
sugar concentrations at final harvest showed no difference between treatments, but fru
from the nonirrigated trees showed earlier sugar accumulation during the season. Suc
fruit also had reduced Ca+2 concentrations at S1 and S2 relative to those on plants that wer
irrigated. No incidence of any disorder was found in fruit from either treatment at harvest
or after 12 weeks of 0C storage.
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Apple production is important in man
countries, across a range of differing clima
conditions. In some of these countries, wate
often a valuable natural resource. Minimizi
water use not only reduces production co
especially where fertigation is normally pra
ticed but also helps to meet the environmen
regulations that many countries are adopt
to reduce the leaching of nutrients into grou
water. Before reduced irrigation can be adop
as a management strategy, it is importan
understand its effect on commercial ap
production. Although the effects of defic
irrigation on the vegetative growth of appl
have been studied (e.g., Durand, 1990), th
is less information on its influence on fru
quality. Previous studies indicate that ap
fruit produced during water deficits have low
water content, enhanced fruit color (Drake
al., 1981), increased total soluble solids c
centration (TSSC), improved storage qua
(Guelfat’Reich et al., 1974), and advanc
maturity as indicated by internal ethylene co
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centrations (Ebel et al., 1993). However, 
formation on the change in mineral compo
tion is conflicting. Irving and Drost (1987
recorded no differences in N, P, K+, Mg+2, or
Ca+2 concentrations with differing irrigation
regimes, whereas Guelfat’Reich et al. (197
reported a general decrease in mineral conc
tration and a tendency toward a decreased+

: Ca+2 ratio in fruit from nonirrigated treat
ments. Our research was done to gain furt
understanding of the effects of mild wat
deficit developed late in the season on ap
fruit quality. Our hypothesis was that a mi
water deficit imposed during the later stages
crop development would not have a negat
influence on the fruit quality attributes o
‘Braeburn’ apples. Water deficit effects o
some preharvest factors that may influen
postharvest fruit attributes also are report
‘Braeburn’ was used because of its importan
as an export cultivar in New Zealand a
because it is prone to some internal disord
in which water and nutrients might be imp
cated.

Materials and Methods

Five-year-old ‘Braeburn’ apple trees grow
on MM.106 rootstock, trained as central lead
were used over the 1992–93 growing seaso
Massey Univ., Palmerston North, New Zeala
(lat. 40.2°S, long. 175.4°E). The predominan
soil type in the experimental block was a fi
sandy loam, which is reasonably free-dra
ing. A total of 24 trees were assigned in pa
to treatments in a completely randomized d
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sign (a pair of trees were designated as a
total of 12 plots used). There were two trea
ments: irrigated (control) trees (six plots) th
received adequate irrigation to maintain so
moisture close to initial levels and nonirrigate
trees (six plots) that received no irrigatio
throughout the season. Black polythene co
ers were installed under all trees to exclu
rainfall. Cultural practices were the same 
for other commercial orchards in the area.

Weekly measurements (five per plot) we
made of the soil volumetric water content (θ)
to a 1-m depth, using time domain reflectom
etry (TDR) equipment (model 1502C
Tektronix, Redmond, Ore.) (Topp and Davie
1985); xylem water potential (ψx) taken on
eight leaves per plot using a Scholander pr
sure bomb (Soilmoisture Equipment Corp
Santa Barbara, Calif.); and photosynthesis a
stomatal conductance taken on four leaves 
plot using a portable gas exchange measu
ment system (model 6200; LI-COR, Lincoln
Neb.). For leaf measurements, the young
mature leaves were selected from the curre
season’s growth and were in full sun at th
collection time. Plant measurements alwa
were taken between 1200 and 1400 HR local
time. Plant growth was determined by recor
ing increases in trunk circumference over t
season, and total leaf area per tree was m
sured after fruit harvest using an area me
(model LI 3100; LI-COR). The soil-water
retention curve was determined using sucti
and pressure plate apparatus according to Ah
and Nielsen’s methods (1990).

Fruit samples for quality measuremen
were collected at 30-day intervals starting 6
days after full bloom (DAFB). Each sampl
included four fruit per tree, picked from a
trees and selected from the middle portion
the canopy. At final harvest, 18 fruit per tre
were selected, six from each of the top, midd
and bottom portions of the tree. At this fina
harvest, trees were strip-picked in two stag
At stage 1 (S1), one tree per plot (12 trees to
was harvested within 3 days to assess 
impact of water deficit on fruit maturity, base
on color, and other quality attributes me
tioned later. Stage 2 (S2) harvest was spre
over 2 weeks and started 10 days after S1 w
completed. Trees were strip-picked only whe
overall fruit color on each tree indicated a
equate maturity. Consequently, most nonir
gated trees were harvested earlier than i
gated trees within the 2-week harvest; col
development of the former was generally mo
advanced. The S2 harvest allowed us to eva
ate quality attributes on fruit of similar matu
rity levels, assessed on the basis of color.

At final harvest, the fruit quality attributes
measured included color as the mean of t
measurements per fruit, using a chroma me
(CR-200; Minolta, Osaka, Japan); soluble so
ids concentration using an automatic compe
sation refractometer (ATC-1; Atago, Tokyo
and firmness using a penetrometer (model 
327; R. Bryce, Alfonsine, Italy) mounted on 
drill stand with a lever to apply a constant an
even pressure to the fruit. Titratable acidi
was determined on composite samples of fr
from each tree using an automatic titrat

roup,
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(model DL21; Mettler, Greifensee, Switze
land). Samples comprised of six fruit from
each position (top, middle, bottom) on ea
tree were homogenized together. Once 
mogenized, 1 g of fruit pulp was mixed with 3
ml of double-distilled water and titrated wit
0.1 M NaOH to an endpoint pH of 7.1. Value
are expressed as percent malic acid.

Sugar concentration of samples was de
mined by high-performance liquid chroma
tography using a carbohydrate analysis c
umn with a de-ashing guard column (Amine
HPX87C; Life Science Group, Hercule
Calif.). The samples taken throughout the s
son were composite samples comprised
four fruit per tree from all trees. Those taken
final harvest were composite samples from 
fruit from each canopy position. Fruit sampl
of 0.5 g were collected from the outer equa
rial portion of each fruit. Sample preparatio
was done according to Pesis et al.’s (199
method. Once samples immersed in 95% et
nol had been stored below 0C for ≥1 month
and cell components had precipitated, 1-
aliquots were taken and completely dried u
ing a concentrator (model RH 40-11; Sava
Instruments, Farmingdale, N.Y.). Samples th
were filtered using 0.3-µm nylon membrane
filters with 3 ml of Barnstead nano-pure wate
Sugar concentrations were determined for 
four major sugar groups in apples: fructos
glucose, sucrose, and sorbitol (Chan et 
1972).
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 199

Fig. 1. Changes in soil volumetric water content θ), 
irrigated and nonirrigated ‘Braeburn’ apple t
measurements.
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Fruit flesh samples, dried at 70C for 
days, were digested with concentrated ni
acid for Ca+2, Mg+2, and K+ determination. An
atomic absorption spectrometer (model G
904AA; GBC scientific equipment
Dandenong, Victoria, Australia) was used 
this purpose. Determinations of N and P w
by Kjeldehl digestion. Sample collection w
identical to that specified for sugar concent
tion determinations. Fruit dry matter conce
tration was determined using 25-g compos
samples dried at 70C for 14 days. Intact h
vested fruit were stored for 12 weeks at 0C
inspection of any possible disorders.

Statistical procedures included analysis
variance and comparison by t test, all per-
formed using SAS software (SAS Institu
Cary, N.C.). Plant data collected during t
season were analyzed as a randomized de
with pairs of trees (plots) denoted as in
vidual experimental units. Data on fruit cha
acteristics were analyzed as a split-plot 
sign, with stage of harvest accounting for p
splits. The error term for the model accoun
for variation of trees within treatments.

Results and Discussion

Nonirrigated plots had significantly lowe
θ than irrigated plots, and the difference b
came larger as the season progressed 
1A). Early season differences in θ between the
two treatments was due to the differences
4

(xylem water potential (ψx), net photosynthesis (Pn)
rees. Means (± SE) of 30 replications per treatment foθ
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texture and in depth of the underlying coar
gravel layer between the experimental plo
(Clothier, 1976). Little change in θ was re-
corded in either treatment before 82 DAF
(Fig. 1A). During the initial 82 days of exper
mentation, 42 days had some rainfall. T
high incidence of rainy days may have r
duced transpiration rates and, therefore, p
vented significant drying of the root zon
although plastic covers kept the rain fro
reaching the soil. Irrigation of control tree
commenced from 119 DAFB, when θ began to
show a decline from the initial values. Irr
gated plots were maintained at a θ of 0.24 to
0.28 m3•m–3, close to the measured field capa
ity. In the nonirrigated plots θ eventually fell
to and stabilized at ≈0.14 m3•m–3, which corre-
sponds to a soil water potential of about –1
MPa. The roots, therefore, must have be
absorbing water from further down the profi
beyond the TDR rods, having exhausted 
available water in the top 1 m of soil. Data 
substantiate this, however, are unavailab
Values of ψx for irrigated trees were above –1.3
MPa throughout the season; while ψx for
nonirrigated trees ranged between –1.3 and –
MPa from 110 DAFB through to final harves
(Fig. 1B). No differences in ψx were recorded
between treatments until 110 DAFB, althoug
there were significant differences in θ before
this date. Both treatments showed similar flu
tuation patterns in ψx from week to week.
Differences ≤0.7 MPa were recorded betwee
1275

, and stomatal conductance (SC) during the season for
r  and six plot replications (per treatment) for other
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treatments on any day of measurement fr
110 DAFB. These differences might be e
pected to influence fruit quality attributes 
final harvest. Drake et al. (1981) maintaine
differences of between 0.1 and 0.2 MP
throughout the growing season on ‘Golde
Delicious’ apples and recorded significant d
ferences in fruit color, TSSC, titratable aci
1276

Fig. 2. Total soluble sugar concentration (fructos
of four to six trees (18 fruit per tree).

Table 1. Effects of water stress on some fruit qua

Total soluble
Harvest solids
stage Irrigation (%)
1y + 11.0 ± 0.1x

– 12.0 ± 0.1
Significance **
2v + 11.8 ± 0.2

– 12.5 ± 0.2
Significance *
zLightness measured in percent diffuse reflectan± 
yHarvesting from 167 to 170 days after full bloom
xMean (six trees per treatment for Stage 1; four a
wMedian (six trees per treatment for Stage 1; fou
vHarvesting from 180 to 194 DAFB.
NS, *, **Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.1 or 0.05
m
-
t
d
a
n
f-
-

ity, and fruit moisture content between tre
ments. Up to 140 DAFB, stomata did n
respond to the reduced θ that caused a de
crease in ψx in nonirrigated trees (Fig. 1D)
Thereafter, there was a significant reduct
of stomatal conductance, but this did not aff
photosynthesis (Fig. 1C).

Some of the measured growth and dev
HO

e, glucose, sucrose, and sorbitol) in fruit of ‘Braeb

lity attributes of ‘Braeburn’ apples at final harves

Titratable
Mean fruit Firmness acidity

wt (g) (N) (% malic acid)
242 ± 10.2 55.72 ± 0.43 0.633 ± 0.020
207 ± 10.2 54.64 ± 0.43 0.676 ± 0.020

** ** NS

257 ± 15.6 50.22 ± 0.29 0.589 ± 0.010
248 ± 15.6 50.52 ± 0.26 0.621 ± 0.010

NS NS *

ce SE.
 (DAFB).
nd five trees for irrigated and nonirrigated, respe
r and five trees for irrigated and nonirrigated, resp

, respectively.
t-
t

n
ct

l-

opment attributes were affected by the stre
treatment. There was no significant differen
between treatments in total-tree leaf area
trunk growth when initial trunk circumferenc
was used as a covariate. Leaf areas (m2 ± SE)
for 10 irrigated and 11 nonirrigated trees we
9.1 ± 2.4 and 8.6 ± 2.3, respectively. The
corresponding increases in trunk circumfe
RTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 1994

urn’ apples on irrigated and nonirrigated trees. Means (± SE)

t.

Dry Color
matter (mg/ Hue angle
g fresh wt) (°) Lightnessz

140 ± 2.00 70.5 ± 2.54w 52.4 ± 0.690
150 ± 2.00 59.4 ± 2.54 50.3 ± 0.690

** ** **
148 ± 8.08 55.9 ± 2.46 48.7 ± 0.770
155 ± 6.48 50.7 ± 2.20 47.7 ± 0.750

NS NS NS

ctively, at Stage 2).
ectively, at Stage 2) ± SE.
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ence (mm ± SE) were 33.8 ± 2.0 and 28.8 ± 1.9.
A lack of significant difference in the leaf are
is explained by the mild soil water defic
developed after shoot growth had ceased
≈95 DAFB (data not shown). After thinning
the number of fruit was the same on nonirriga
and irrigated trees (144.3 ± 14.3 and 142.0 ±
10.8, respectively). Fruit dry matter conce
tration (milligram per gram fresh weight) wa
lower in irrigated than in the nonirrigate
treatment (Table 1). However, mean dry weig
per fruit was higher for the irrigated treatme
at S1 and S2 (34.41 ± 0.98 vs. 31.21 ± 0.98 g
at S1 and 41.57 ± 1.70 vs. 37.69 ± 1.25 g at S2).
The difference was significant (P ≤ 0.05) only
at S1 due to a similarly larger mean fru
weight in the irrigated treatment at S1 (Tab
1). Levels of return bloom, recorded durin
Spring 1993, showed no significant differen
in the number of flower clusters recorde
between treatments.

Fruit maturity was more advanced 
nonirrigated trees. Color and TSSC are est
lished methods of assessing commercial fr
maturity (Kingston, 1991). They are impo
tant in consumer preference, affecting appe
ance (Gorski and Creasy, 1977) and flav
(Krishnaprakash et al., 1983). TSSC in fru
from nonirrigated trees was higher than fro
irrigated trees at S1 and S2 (Table 1). T
difference corresponds to similar differenc
in fruit dry matter concentration, especially 
S1. At S1, color measured by hue angle in
cated redder fruit on nonirrigated trees (Tab
1). Hue angle data, however, did not follow
normal distribution. Nonirrigated trees gave
distribution showing a positive skewne
(skewed toward redder fruit). Irrigated tre
showed a negatively skewed distribution. N
difference in color was recorded at S2 (Tab
1), when maturity based on color was asses
as being the same for all trees. Skin lightne
indicating total absorbed light, also was me
sured. Dixon (1993) showed a significant co
relation between lightness and pigment co
tent. As pigment levels increase, more light
absorbed and lower values of lightness 
recorded. No pigment determinations we
performed, but significant difference in ligh
ness was recorded only at S1 (Table 1), in
cating that nonirrigated fruit had a high
pigment content.

Red pigmentation in apples is predom
nantly due to anthocyanins in the sk
(Salisbury and Ross, 1992). Sugars are imp
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 199

Table 2. Mineral and soluble sugar concentration

Harvest
stage Irrigation N P
1y + 2.59 ± 0.2y 0.734 ± 0.05

– 2.15 ± 0.2 0.673 ± 0.05
Significance * NS

2x + 2.20 ± 0.1 0.658 ± 0.05
– 1.93 ± 0.1 0.619 ± 0.05

Significance NS NS

zMean (six trees per treatment for Stage 1, four a
yHarvesting from 167 to 170 days after full bloom
xHarvesting from 180 to 194 DAFB.
NS, *, **Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.1 or 0.05
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tant for anthocyanin production because i
composed of anthocyanidin and sugar co
plexes (Saure, 1990). Downs et al. (19
reported that sucrose is required for synthe
of anthocyanin in apple skin. Sucrose conc
trations differed in fruit from nonirrigate
trees at 145 DAFB; they were (in mg/g fre
weight ± SE) 21.39 ± 1.77 and 26.68 ± 1.69 for
irrigated and nonirrigated treatments, resp
tively, with values significantly different at P
≤ 0.05. Also at this time, total sugar concent
tion was higher in nonirrigated fruit, but b
final harvest, this difference had disappea
(Fig. 2A). The increase in red pigmentation
the nonirrigated fruit may be related to a mo
rapid accumulation of soluble sugars. Ear
sugar accumulation also may be an indica
of advanced maturity.

Carbohydrate accumulation, specifica
of sorbitol, is known to contribute to osmot
adjustment in apple leaves (Wang and Stu
1992). Wang et al. (1993) reported an 
hanced conversion of glucose into sorb
under water stress in mature apple leaves
Rosaceae, sorbitol is the major sugar, transl
cating out of source leaves toward fruit (Fau
1989). Sorbitol concentrations increased
fruit from nonirrigated trees (Fig. 2B), but th
scope of our data does not allow conclusi
as to its production site and the possible s
nificance in osmotic adjustment.

Fruit mineral content, specifically Ca+2,
has been implicated as an important fac
governing fruit storage quality and the inc
dence of internal fruit disorders, such as bi
pit (Failla et al., 1990). Nonirrigated fruit ha
similar mineral concentrations as irrigated fru
except for lower Ca+2 concentrations at S1 an
S2 and lower N concentration at S1 (Table
Goode and Ingram (1971) found reduced C+2

concentrations in fruit from nonirrigated tree
possibly due to lower transpiration rates,
reported by Guelfat’Reich et al. (1974). Toma
and Dilley (1990) suggested that Ca+2 concen-
trations are related to fruit maturity via th
influence of high Ca+2 concentration on th
reduction of respiration rate. In their wor
fruit with higher Ca+2 concentrations had lowe
internal ethylene concentrations, which in
cated lower maturity levels. This finding is 
agreement with the enhanced maturity in fr
from nonirrigated trees.

Concentrations of N and P within the fru
have implications for color developmen
Magness et al. (1940) reported that N conc
4

 of ‘Braeburn’ apples at final harvest as affected

Mineral concn
(mg/g dry wt)

K+ Mg+2 Ca+2 Fructo
8.99 ± 0.5 0.323 ± 0.02 0.261 ± 0.01 48.0 ± 1
8.79 ± 0.5 0.339 ± 0.02 0.228 ± 0.01 48.3 ± 1

NS NS * NS

9.63 ± 0.5 0.349 ± 0.03 0.324 ± 0.04 51.1 ± 1
8.69 ± 0.5 0.289 ± 0.02 0.196 ± 0.03 51.6 ± 1

NS NS ** NS

nd five trees for irrigated and nonirrigated, respe
 (DAFB).
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tration may directly influence the red pigmen
development, while at the same time it ma
retard the breakdown of chlorophyll in fruit
Increased P concentration and reduced N co
centration resulted in enhanced color develo
ment in ‘Golden Delicious’ due to a less gree
pigmentation (Gormley et al., 1973). Good
and Ingram (1971) showed that fruit from
irrigated trees had higher N concentration
than fruit from nonirrigated trees. Reduced 
concentrations in fruit from nonirrigated tree
(Table 2) may have contributed to enhance
development of redness. Titratable acidit
tended to be higher in nonirrigated fruit at S
and S2 (Table 1). Firmness was significant
lower in nonirrigated fruit at S1 but not at S2
A reduction in firmness indicates enhance
maturity at S1 (Kingston, 1991).

We conclude that a mild water deficit late
in the season improved fruit quality in terms o
higher TSSC, enhanced red pigmentation, a
earlier accumulation of some soluble sugar
There was less Ca+2 in nonirrigated fruit; how-
ever, no fruit disorders were observed at ha
vest or after 12 weeks of storage at 0C, a
there was no effect of deficit irrigation on
return bloom.
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